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Happenings aud' Incidents Of a Week C
Aronnd the City.

A happy new year to youI May 1606 be a
rear ol peace, prosperity and plenty, and ibis
,he first day one overflowing wttb good n
bings. ~i h
Christmas day was a very quiet one. Ser- w

rices were beld In several of our churches,
iDd tbe day spent by most of our people e,
jlensantly and uuletly. e
Prof. A. M. DuPre came down from Spartan- ^

jurg tbe day before Christmas, and remained 0,
intii Saturday when he returned to blsdutles tl
n tbe Wofford Jollege Fitting School. PJ
Miss Marie Gower, of Greenville, and Misses
Aitlua anH rtiikalA MpTntofth nf RnnlPflnr art* m

be Quests o! Ml«s Mamie Lee. ol
Miss Annie Prince, of Wllllaraslou, S.C.,ha8 w

»een here several days staying with her |t
rleud. Miss Eliza Oambrell. <],
Mr. P. C. DuPre ieft Monday for Angusta, w

}a. Mr. DuPre la now a traveling salesman, Dl
nd Is kept biisy getting over the large terrioryassigqed him. ^
Dr. C. C. Oambrell.has relumed to Baltl- CI
oore to resume his studies. di

GERMANS AND DINNERS.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. McQowan gave a de- b:
ghtful german last Thursday evening to the ai
"lends of their nephews, Messrs. Christie tti
nd Sam Benet, who were up from Charles- tl
}u lor the holidays. pi
As Is usual on Christmas there were many ol
legant dlnings and teas given in our little cr

ity. It is Indeed a time of good cheer with ei
8. Of the many such events there could Rl
ave been none more thoroughly enjoyed tl
ban a dining Christmas evening given by w

Ir. and Mrs. A. Cohen to a number of tb
lends. P*
The Graded School opened Monday morn- y<
sg after ten days recess. ai
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cohen went to Augusta, w

la., Saturday 10 visit relatives. Mr. Cohen ai
as gotten back, Mrs. Cohen will be away Tl
ome days. vt

moving. ol
Today brings many changes In business cir- tb
les. K. M. Bill will move to the store room cc
eoently occupied by T. L. Douglass. M. T. ai
oleman crosses the square also and goes In in
) the place The Wm. E. Bell Cash Co. vacate, p>
bat firm going down Btreet to the old stand at
f R. M. Ulil. There will also be some
hanges in ealesmen, Mr. J. M. Oambrell will m
e with the Abbeville Supply Co., Mr. R. L. 18
labry with R W. Cannon, Mr. Lawton Rob- sb
rtson with Capt. J. G. Edwards. w
Mr. Will Lawson will assist Postmasier at
Jnk this year. Will assnmes his new duties tb
>day.
Mr. J. S Bowie came over from Atlanta cl.
unday and will be here several days before Jjieturnlng to the city. be

oi
ELEGANT ENTERTAINMENT. a<

Nearly a score of gentlemen friends of Dr. 01
. E. Harrison were most elegantly enter- Alined by him last Thursday eveulng at a bllntng. The evening was one of perfect en- ot>ymeut to all. The bachelors' in the party .
'ere In the hopeless minority, but managed
> bold their own, and promised to try and do
etter in the near future, and ere another ,i.
bristmas comes to Join the majority (If pos- th
Mrs. E. R. Lucas after spending a week with cv
er mother. Mrs. i. 11. Perrln, returned to
reenvllle Monday. cfcAmong the many good resolutions made to- n(
ay let this one be made and kept, "Abbe- 7*
llle must have water works and at once."
At «Ko ./vn n,l*U .
Bt kus cuu Ul loav sec UD nltu BUUIC yiULW
on against fire.
Mrs. J. D. Chalmers spent several days last
eek with relatives lu Anderson.
Miss Leila Brown lee, of Autrevllle. Is In the
ty, tbe guest of Miss Leila Swearlngen.

VISITING YOUNG LADIES.
Miss Ella Jennings, of McCormlok, Is mak- A
ig her friend MUs Kerr a visit. Miss JenInsiswas one or the visiting yoang ladles
ho attended tbe ball last evening.
Mr. H. B. Stokes spent several days here
ist week. Mr. Stokes Is prospering In bis '

ew borne, but still thinks there Is noplace de
ke Abbeville. We are always glad to see Jo;
Im.and may his smiling face soon be seen In
or midst again. ' m
Miss Lee. of Virginia, a charming young la- M
y, Is the guest of Miss Mamie Lee. W
N ARBAY OF BEAUTY AND FEXALE LOVE- ty

LINESS.
mA delightful evening was spent by a nnm- pc»r of our young folks Monday last as tbe tillehtsof Mips Mary White. Tbe hours pass bl1 only two swiftly, and tbe time for good* frlIgbtcame mucb too soon. During the eve- inlng most delicious refreshments were

>rved. Beside the borne young ladies there h
ere present the following visitors: Miss J[arte Gower, Greenville. Misses Louise and LIussle Mcintosh, Bordeaux, Miss Ketchen. pBanada, Miss Jennings, McCormlok, Miss Lai,Calnonn, Monterey, Miss Nannie Aiken, Ttokesbury. Miss Aiken Is tbe guest of Miss gi^blie. and this delightful gathering was in of
Br honor. , l«Miss Lalla Calhoun has been visiting tbe
Lisses Marshall for several days. CI
xuo coucen iu compiimeoi 10 Mrs. uofre R,HI be given Friday, Jan. 3rd, at 8 o'clock p. en
i. at tbe Court House. Tickets 25c, reserved valat* 85c. children 15o. Tickets lor sale at A. wi[.Hill ft Sons. eli

be

TUBKEY CREEK ECHOES, g
pii

he Rippling Strenra Sends Oat Its th
Quota of New*.

Turkey Creek, 8. C., Dec. 31, 1895. ba
Last Thursday was a blustery day wltb a sl(
iln about 12 o'clock. It turned off clear and
>ld In tbe afternoon. lai
"Santa Claus" boused all the farming im-

"

lements at Mr. L. J. Knsor's Christmas eve
IgbL He filled tbe piazzas full. Mr. Kasor
as away trona borne tbat nlgbt and on bis bo
rturn be bad a Job moving and placing tbe '

resents to tbelr proper place. 8b
School opens Rttbls place Wednesday, JaD- er;
ary tbe 1st, 1896. Miss Clara Rasor is teach- <

ed
Miss Ella Rlcbey and Miss Essie Onlla have to
(turned from a pleasant visit to relatives in sU
antack. J
Mr. J. M. Rasor spent a few days at the ex- til
rvbilfnn loot QTAAlr
Mr. M. B. Brlssey, of Greenville, visited bis wt
arents a few days ago. 1
Mr. Hagan Gogglns, of Cross Hill, was here tei
few days recenily. tb
After several weeks stay with relatives and J
lends near Corouaca, Miss Lucie Rlcbey has re
turned borne. J
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Trnssell, of Pelzer, visit- uj« IhA r.mllft /xf M- Uf IT TT 1 -
. wv lauiiv vi mi. nr. a., xxugueti lam wees. ^SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT. do
The entertainment at Jonea last MondayIgbt was a complete success. It was tbelnd of an entertainment Prof. Calbertson slayshas. Tbe boys and girls won for them»lvesand teacher words of praise. Tbe acad
my was filled to overflowing. Tbe muslo for
le occasion was farnlsbed by Prof. Calbertmon tbe violin, and bis daagbter, Miss 11
luncbe Culbertson on tbe organ. And we
in Ray that tbe muslo was excellent. Tbe:bool will open again Wednesday, Januaryit, 1896.
Mr. J. M. Wood and wife, of Erl, Laurens m<)unty, visited tbe family of Mr. F. L. Bram- heitt last week. u£Miss Alpha Ra&or, who 1b assistant in the frlntrevllle school Is at borne. Sbe will return
> AntrevlUe Friday.Mrs. B. L. Llpford visited relatives at Green- .ood during the past week.

THE, WAY A NEGRO GOT SHOT.
Another shooting occurred near here last
uesday, close to Joues, on tbe lands of Mr.L P. McGee. Willis Gray shot and seriouslyounded Foster C'lnkscales.' Gray was awayom home and Clinkscaies passed Gray's9US6 about .nlnn o'nlra>k unit »tnnn«H
ent In. Giay come Id soon after Cllnkscales)t Id ana a few words passed and Gray shotlinkscales Id the abdomen, Inflicting a Berlin,II not a latal wound. Gray had forbidItnkscales coming Id bis yard again, but be
eol while Gray was away. Cllnkscalesaimed to bave stopped to get a drink of wair.Bad feeling* bad existed between tbeartles for some time. Botb parties are neroes.Tbe negroes are aroused over tbe clrimstanceand bave been hooting'Gray to
roeb him. Cllnkscales Is very popular <noDg bis color aDd Gray Is not so popular,ray Is still at large In parts unkoowo.Ilnkscales Is still living, but cbaoceB aretalDSt b1m.
As yet tbe measles bave not reached this pimmunity and tbe health of tbe people Is HX>d. *'
We hope tbe readers of tbe Press and Bau9rhave bad a merry Christmas, and we18b them a happy new year.
Yesterday was a cold rainy day, butjlt clear1off last nlfcbt aDd tbe grouod Is froze bardtls morning. Johnnie James.

j

'RAINING FOE THE RACES, k

be Ifamber of Men Who Now Have
no Eye on an Office Will Never be
Known. *

A good fat office Id tbe Court House Is a
islrable thing, and there are many meo
bo are now considering their chances with
le people Id awarding good places.
The frequently recurring eleotions is a goodling for all. The candidates are polite, aDd vle officials who like a continuance of tbe \jbllo favor are always kind and obliging,Tbe fees of a nice offloe are good to have,T( the salary for public service Is most corn.rable aDd com fortlng. *

Tie contemplation of these things makes0 enticing Inducements for men to enter»lilies and train for tbe coming races.
Already a number of good runners are be- «
Ig groomed for the turf, and the crop of can- I
dates In 1896 will be so great that a printer J
ouia preier toe entrance reea to aDybody'8
tances of election.

L f £

JOTTON
»" <..

llrcolnr to Farmers by the Memphli
Cotton Exchanxe-Good Advice to
Texas Farmers.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 24..At a general
ieetlng|of the Memphis Cotton Exobange,
eld Dec. 2-% 1695, tbe following resolutions
'ere unanimously adopted:
The cotton crop of 1S94-95 aggregated the
normous total of 9,001,261 bales, and greatly
sceeded the requirements of tbe world's
anufactures. Tbe marketing of this enormiacrop depressed prices to such an extent
jat values were the lowest known In the
ast 50 years.
Tbe commercial value of tbe total crop was
197.037,530, and only exceeded tbe short crop
r 1892-98 $12,272,081, although the production
as 3,200,886 bales greater. This crop with
s proportionately low price, netted the proacerless money than will tbe present crop
lth a smaller acreage and a production of
early one-third less In bales.

uuviag oeen pracucauy aemonsiraieu uy
ie results of tbe present season tbat a small
op of cotton actually brings to tbe projcermore money than an extremely large
cp, and that tbe southern cotton producers
iviDR grown tbelr supplies at borne, there-
7 making cotton tbe surplus, or money crop,
e 'jjeDerally iu better financial condition
inn tbey have been in years, it is nnque*-
onably to tbe interest of farmers not to
roduce a crop greater than tbe requirement*
manufactures, Tbe growing of a large

op of cotton entails proportionally greater
cpense thana small crop. Tbe cultivating,
nnlng, freight,etc., in marketing tbe addl-
onal bales is an immense item, especially so
ben prices are depreciated by tbe fact tbat
ie crop is a large one. Experience ol tbe
ist has demonstrated tbat in a large crop
jar, with depreciated prices of cotton, rental
id'realty values aleo depreciate, whereas,
ith a small crop and better prices, rental
id realty values improve proportionately,
ae high range of prices wblcn have preittedthis season as compared to last season
is been, we fear, the means of stimulating
i tbe part of planters a desire to increase
ie acreage of cotton for tbe coming year, and
msumers are now holding off in laying in a
innlv nf th« Rf.nnla nnrlpr thn hpllpf that nn

crease Id tbe acreage will depreciate present
Ices and enable them to get what they Deed
lower values. 1
Another matter for tbe farmers to bear in
ilnd, Is tbatat tbe present time when tbere
a remote possibility of a war, Ifsuob
lould occur, tbe inevitable result thereof
ould be :to depreciate tbe vatue of cotton
id appreciate the value of all food crops,
lerefore be it. 1

Resolved, Tbat tbe Memphis Cotton Ex-
lange urgently recommends to tbe pro-
jeers tbat tbe production of home supplies :
) made the tirst consideration in planting
jeratlons for tbe coming year, and tbe
:reage of cotton be not increased over tbat 1
last year. .

Resolved, That we approve and Indorse tbe
merican Cotton Growers' Association for
lnglDg about tbe reduction in tbe acreage
tbe crop now being marketed, and we re>ectfullyurge tbe Hon. Hector D. Lane, tbe

-esldent, and bis coadjustors, the presidents i
tbe various cotton Slates of said asRocladd,to urge It again upon tbe attention of J

le cotton produoers of tbe south. .

Resolved, Tbat tbe various cotton exlangestbrougbout tbe south be and are *
;rebv reouested to co-oDerate with this ex- I
iaoge in tbis matter, and tbat tbe southern
swspapers are also requested to publish .3
iese resolutions.

I. McD. Massey, President
Henry Hotter, Secretory.

CITY OF COLLEGES.
«.

Merry Christmas.Marriages.Visitors.PersonaSParagraphs.Good
Old Darkey.

Due West, 8. C., Dec. 80,1895.
rbe soiree given tbe young ladles by PresimtTodd laut Friday evening was mucb enyed.
Rev. R. L. Bell delivered an interesting seronSabbatb morn In;; in tbe A. R. P. cburcb.
r. Bell is on a visa to bis parents in Due *

est.
Mrfi CI XT VIaVaTb ontor t ainoH o oolont nop.

of yonng ladles Sat urday evening.
Mr. C. E. McKay Is busy packing bis mamotbstock of dry goods for shipment to otber .

tints, where be will re-engago In the mercan- '

e business. Mr. McKay wishes to enlarge
b business, bence bis removal. Tbe many
leudB of Mr. McKay wish blm much success
his new field of operation.
Dr. W. M. Grler bas returned from Chester,
is son in-law Is much improved.
Messrs. Ira and Eddie McDavld and Miss
lllan are spending tbn holidajs with their
rents.
Mr. Walker Edwards and bride arrived
lursday evening A grand reception was
ven them by Dr. E. H. Edwards, tbe father
tbe brldegroorfa, on Thursday night. Mr.
Hher Nickels accompanied the party.
An exception to tbe rule, Unole Jack Mclnton,a faithful old colored servant of Mr.
W. Haddon, has never moved Blnce he was
aanclpated. Uncle lack is a faithful ser,nt,and Mr. Haddon bas bonntlfully relrdedhim by giving blm a nice home and
i;bt acres of good land which Uncle Jack
is occupied for ten years.
rbe fa'.nlly of Mr. J. W. Pratt have been
try mi ch afflicted of late with measleB. Mr.
att has a large family, all of whom were
iwn a'jout the same time. They are all lmovlng.
Christmas has passed off pleasantly for all
e people of our town and surrounding
untry. We have much to be tbankfnl for.
>t an accident, not even an unkind word
bve we heard. Surely tbe Lord is on our
le.
Dr. Payson Kennedy and a friend from Atntaare spending tbe Christmas with Prof.J.
Kernedy, tbe father o{ Dr. Kennedy,
rbe colleges resutne work today.
rbe young teachers spending Christmas at
ime return to their post of duty today,rhe public school differences in our townlphave all been amicably adjusted, and ev-
ytning moves oa pleasantly. i
jur citizens, nearly all of whom have visit-
Atlanta, have returned. A great many '

ok advantage of tbe low prices to purobase (>ck,and come through with them. ,Mrs: PressDel of Atlanta is spending some-
ne with her daughter Mrs. John Maglll. jrhere have been several parties In town this

.
i k. ]
Mr. Frank Gerk went to Greenwood to at- ]ad the wooden wedding of bis daughter at
at place last week. <
Mr. James Moglll attended the Christmas
ceptlou given by Mr. Tom Ellis of Hodges.D. H. Maglll, Esq., *>as been In attendance
ton tbe Court of Justice Holllngsworth.No Inquests and no marriages around this <
irlstmas out off very much our fees. The 1
ctors also Buffer. '

]

STILL IN THE BING. j
(

i His Hew Store 91r. Cross Offers \
Splendid Goods and Splendid Bar*
gains.

A.fter January 1st Mr. W. F. Cross will
ove bis stock to No. 5 Cotbran Block, wbere
will continue to carry a good Btock of reiblegroceries. He will be glad to see old
ends and new ones.

\*7"ILL NEED A CHRISTMAS
» » PRESENT for some one,

and wbat to buv and where, are
the questions to be answered. If <
yon have seen our beautiful displayof CHRISTMA8 GOODS, we
know a seleotlon would be easy to
make. We have everything generallykept In a

JEWELRY STORE.
-ALSO.

INE CHINA & FANCY GOODS,
and hope yoa will make our store
a visit.

%%%%%%%%%%

jpcuuiauics . . ;
at all prices, from 25 cts to 83.00
and guaranteed to fit.

1AKING .... 3
RINGS, CHAINS and JEWELRYout of old gold a specialty.

VA.TCJI<fi CLOCK!
PFPATPTWn
JLWJLJJL J. JLJL JLI/JLjL^ VA #

V

as low as GOOD WORK can be
{loce. jBfc. C. Bemau, i

THE JEWELER. t

rBIWIilMW

A Phenomenon of the Sea Which la In
tereating ud Hjitnlom.

Here is an account of a phenomena
of the Pascagonla river in Mississippi
to which, although it is not generall;
known, the attention of naturalists ha
been called on account of its mystery
At times very remarkable sounds ar
beard at the month of this river. Th
local fishermen say that it is "the spirit
ringing under the water." It is a mux

muriug souiid, which rises gradual!;
and then falls to a lower tone. Th
music ceases when the waters are difl
turbed, and when they are quiet it be
gins again.

Several explanations have been offer©
as to the origin and cause of the myste
rious sounds of the Pascagonla. Th
most satisfactory theory is that th
sounds are produoed by a species of fis]
in some nilknown way. Professor u
Brown Goode, who is an anthority oi

fishes and fish life, thinks that the drum
Ash may cause the sounds in question.

Instances of peculiar sounds beini
heard at sea and ascribed to fishes ar

Dot uncommon, as the following exam
pies will show:

In 1824, when Lieutenant White o
the American navy was at the mouth o
a river in Cambodia, he and his crev
were surprised by unusual sounds. H
d ascribed the noises as a mixture of th
base of an organ, the ringing of bells
the guttural cries of a large frog and th
tones of an immense harp. The native
said that the sounds were produced by

I 1 -M - A.L
scuoui uj. a ucriuiii juuu ui uuui.

Dr. Bnist, 1847, reported that a part;
of people in a boat on the waters nea

Bombay heard strange sounds, wbiol
the natives held to bo canBed by flat
The well known English traveler, Sir J
Emerson Tennent, heard similar sonnd
from the lake of Battioaloa in Ceylon
and here again the natives claimed tha
flahea made the Bounds. Several com
spoadents of newspapers have report©
having heard sounds which were pre
ctaced by fishes. One writer in the Lou
don Field, 1867, avers that in the hai
bor at Greytown, Nicaragua, he wa

baunted at night by these mysterion
sounds. Another in the same paper tell
of musical sounds Which he heard in th
ravoy river. Other instances of mor

recent date might be mentioned.
From all the aooounts given we ma;

iraw some interesting oonoluaionfi
Thus it seems that the sounds are a]
most always beard on shipboard, thong]
Dharles Kingsley once heard them a

Frinidad from the shore; that they ar

usually heard in tropical regions; tha
they are more often heard at night thai
nt any other time; that they are oom
monlv heard at the month of rivers, a

it the month of the Pascagoula, an<

chat they have been reported from fa
distant places in America, Europe am

isia..Our Animal Friends.

Pnlw the Biqjrel*.
It seems to be coming.scientific ap

proval.in all directions. Dr. Cham
ooniere, member of the Academy c

Medicine, has made observations a

Frenchwomen who have used the wheel
ind he finds they are better performer
iban men, learning more easily am
with less purposeless expenditure o
,'orce. He finds amarked increase in th
imount of muscle developed all over th
rank of the body, especially about th
orso. The lung capacity is increased
full, healthy action of the heart is re
itored and the deposition of fat is avoid
3d. The doctor asserts that he can detec
nfallibly the woman who uses th<
wheel from her sisters when they croe
he streets. One prooeeds with self oon
idenoe and ease when the other dodge
ind invites disaster. He then examine
Jbe mental discipline afforded by the bi
jycle, and thenoedednoeshis most tftrik
ng conclusions. He finds that the worn
in'a powers of attention and observation
ire awakened in an extraordinary de
free, or rather that these powers, wit]
which all human beings are endowed a

jirth, are saved from atrophy, which ii
>oth sexes is one of the most market
lefeots produced by civilization. Th
wheelwomen move with something o
he freedom and dignity observed i
lome of the higher uncivilised races
rhe doctor disclaims any intention t
heorize, but at the close of his artiol
permits himself to dream of a ne\
Frenchwoman as the product of the bi
jycle.

Pigeon Bootti Fifty Thus Ago,
Pigeon Roost, Soott county, Ind., re

wived its namefrom its being the night
iy rendezvous of the passenger or will
pigeon. These pigeons usually selecte
some heavily wooded or elevated locali
y for their roosting, bordering on thei
leedins grounds. which might be sever
il hundred miles in extent. The pigeon
lsually commenced to arrive before sun
>et and continued in increasing nam
5ers until after midnight At daybrea]
ixe birds would begin to leave the roost
md on swift wing depart for their feed
ng grounds, miles away, returning a

light, aq stated. It may safely be sail
;hat these birds ranged tbe forests o

[ndiana from the Wabash to the Ohio
ind extending far into Kentuoky. S
large were their roosts that they beoam
localities of great interest None wa
21ore famous than the one in Finle;
jownship, Scott oounty, Ind.; hence th
lame of the settlement early establishei
;here.the Pigeon Boost.Cincinnat
Commercial Gazette.

Drop forging*.
The machinery for drop forging i

xmderouB and expensive. The plate
chat stamp ont the fargings are in tw<
sections, one of which fits into the be<
)f the machine, and the other is fas
&ned to the arm. Together these twi
slates have an opening the shape of thi
iesired forging. The descent of the arn
m a piece of tool steel stamps ont i

piece of the requisite shape. After leav
mg the forging machine the metal is ii
i rough state and has to he turned dowi
m a lathe and bored out, each of whicl
operations has to be oarefnlly done, a
;be finished article has to be exact h
avery particular..Chicago Times-Har
.i/i
liUi

Tbe county Alliance.
The County Alliance of Abbeville count
rill bold Its next regular meeting on Tnei
ay, January 7,1896.

Jno. C. Watklnp,
Sec. 8rd Dlst. Alliance.

After tbe first of January you can find tb
V. E. Bell Casb Co. at tbe old stand of R. M
1111. Just below Dr. Penneys. with > a ful
tock. W. Y PJ)1 Co.

After tbe first of January yoa OM'Snd tb
V. E. Bell Casb Co. at the o a stand or R. Bd
1111, Just below Dr. Penntys. *ltb a fa!
took. W. & Befl Casb Co.

R. C. Bernau, tbe jeweleh Inrite* |yon t
lslt his store and examine lis foxls, and a
very one says he has the t>retU«ctsl6re li
own, yon can't be sorry o having looke
hrongn his stock.

* w
'

iImm
Jn. -SOI

[l H.W. LAV
a ^ We have just received a lai
r All kinds that are us<

XT TKf
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8- SHOES FOB WOMEN.
f r-
' A New Hade That Is Comforlabk
V
e Strllib and Warm . Carriage

e Shoe*.

I, Eva Petty in New York San.
® "Here it Is the first of Decembet

and the shoe Reason is just getting t
a start/' said the manager of a leading

shoe house to a customer as he measur
7 ed her for a pair of shoes.
r "Why, how's that?" she asked
h "Has your business been dull? ]
i. thought people always had to weai

#
shoes."

'B "So they do," was the reply; "bul
the unusually warm weather has kepi

' them from buying their winter boots
1 and shoes. Late falls are very bad foi
the shoe trade. People have beet

d clinging to their summer footwear
i- but this cold snap has sent them fly[ing to the shoe houses, and all of tb«
. managers report that business is tbrivBing. Now, what shoes do you wish tc

nrrtAr »

"Well," said the customer with £
* laugh, "I'm going to leave that to you6 You see, I've been telling the shot
6 men what waa the correct thing and
now I'm going to turn over a new leal

y and let them give me the benefit oi
i. their superior experience and knowJ[-edge. My shoe? haven't been very
h satisfactory for the last two year*
t though I always have them made tc
e orderand pay good prices for tbem

and I find that each time when I'vt
gone agfeinsc the advice of the' sbof

a man I've suffered in consequence. 1
~ used to tell my dentist how to fill mj
s teeth, Wasn't that nonsensical? II
i wasn't apy more foolish than to try U
r tell a man who has spent the besl
4 years of his life how shoes should in
made and what material should be
used. Now, I'll tell you what I warn
the shoes for, and you can tell m<
what kind will serve me best. I walk
ten miles every day, no matter whal

" the weather is, ana I want these shoee
1 to walk in."
3 Tha rrmnftorpr wan pviriftntlv nlpftqpri

to fiod one woman who realized that
s be knew more about his business than
i dhe did, and he answered quickly:
f "Then by all means have a cushion
B shoe made. It is the very thing for

your purpose and meets all the requirementsof a rigorous climate.
For many years shoes have been made

» for women that are both dry and
- warm, but they were clumsy and un-lightly. Do you see anything baditlooking about this?" he asked, holdeing up a boot constructed on a fashionaable last. It was made of French kid,
. had a heel only an inch high and wae

s fastened with laces.
"That is nobby looking if the soles

are thick," she answered. "What arc
* its advantages?"
' "In the first place, it lackB none ol

the grace and elegance of the ordinary
a shoes, such as you have on, which
i- endangers a woman's health every
a time she wears them out on a cold raw
t day.
a One of the most famous doctors in
a this city told me that cold ankles causedmore women to die than broken
. hearts, and that manufacturers ought1 to invent a shoe that would remedy
a this. This shoe has done it, and wo>»men are taking to it right along.
~ n-: <»
u Ejvery i»ui/Vijr mat but 11o iv uui ouu

e every bouse that sells it reports the
? same thing. The soles are flexible
. and at the same time water-proof, keepingthe foot dry and warm. It can be
made in calfskin or French kid, and
some like them in cloth top with an
enamelled vamp."
"Must I get. a buttoned or laced

4 boot, and wnat material would wear
* best ?" asked the customer, v
a "Calfskin wears well, but the
* French kid wears a great deal better
r and looks much handsomer. I notice
- you run yonr heels down a little, so I
8 advise you to get a laced boot. Feople
. with weak ankles run down tbeir
. heels and should never wear button
l. boots, and they should be very careful

in obtaining a fit lo see that the boots
aie snug from the instep to thecou nter.
The counter is tbat stiff part at the
back of the shoe. Weak ankles re3auire stiff counters and low heels. If

f there is any play in the instep the
i, ankle turns in walking and the heel
0 runs down on one side. If the shoe is
e laced the wearer can draw it together
s tightly and it supports the ankle.
_ Persons who run down their heels
y should always have star plates, which
J: are made of iron,- or a half circle of
* iron nails fastened on the edge of their
1 heeles. The steel nails really wear
much better than the iron, but they
are dangerous, as they are apt to cause
one to slip. Wearing shoes with runbdown heels make the feet tender, and

s ruins their shape."
0 "Why in the world do the soles of
1 my boots wear off at the toes almost
. as soon as I get them ?" was the next

question. "I have a dozen pairs and
each one of them looks as if mice had

6 nibbled off the toes."
1 "That's what every woman who
* comes in here Bays," was the laugh-ing response, "and its easily explainied. Shoe men never heard that comiplaint up to two years ago, but as sood
i as the pointed toes came into style wogmen began to complain. The toes are

so narrow that they strike whatever
comes in meir way nrec, ana oegiu to
wear off in a week or two because
there is such a tiny piece of leather to
wear, whereas if the toe of the boot is
round or square it wears off evenly

y and lasts much longer than the Pic*cadilly or razor toe."
"Oh, that's it, is it? I wish I could

?;et a pair of shoes that I could wear
n wet weather without rubbers. I
hate rubbers," she said vigorously.

[. "You won't have to wear any with
11 your French kid cushion shoes, aud I'll

guarantee that you will never suffer
e from cold or wet fefet. The women
[. wbo wear these shoes have discarded
11 rubbers entirely. Shce men all say

tbat women don't buy nearly as many
o rubbers as formerly, and tbat is be®cause they wear k^vier boots than
d they once did. I nky^wheuwo.fir
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heeled boot were looked on as oran
and now the shoe is on the other ft
When a woman comes in and order
conspicuous shoe, with a high i
running into the middle of a pa

, sole, the man who is waiting on bei
pretty sure to eye her askance. H<
ever, women who do wear rubt
wear sensible ones. There is absoli
ly no sale for low rubbers and sand;
Everybody calls for the storm rubt

1 which comes well op over the lost
> Will you have anything in dt
* boots?"

"No; but tell me one other Chi
I always wear patent leather boots
dress, and sometimes I get hold c

' pair that crack. Is it my fault?"
"No," was the answer, "its the fa

- of the leather. Patent leather
burned into kid, and if the skin u

1 is a poor one it stretchy, and can
" the .patent leather to crack. Tbi
the reason it never pays to buy pc

i or rather cheap patent leather bo
* People believe that cold cracks pat
9 leather. Tbat isn't so. Of1 course,
' a good idea to be careful with pat
> leather shoes, but the first precaut!
must be taken in buying them.

1 sure that you get a pair made frpoc
first class skin, and they won't be

* to crack, no matter If th« thfirmin
I eter hits below zero."' "When I don't walk I ride,"
nonnced the customer, with the ait

' one who was telling something sti
ing, " and I would like to see 60i
tbingin carriage shoes. What's
latest?"

i "For day wear those made of bli
' velvet and lined with either black
gray fur. They range in price fr
$2.50 to $5, and keep the feet as wa

' as toast. Those for evening wear cot in all colors, and are a little more
> pjnsive, as they are made of f
quality satin. The heels of these

- sunken and hollow, bo that the heel
> the evening slipper or shoe will
snug. They are also lined wit&J

! and fasten with three ribbon <bo
The cheapest sell for $4 60, and tl
can be made to order from that pi

lap."
. .r^.

;
Cat Green Bone Help* Ont .;

Years ago the poultry businesa-i
not as lucrative as It is at the pres
time. During the winter months,
though our poultry was well sheitei
and fed, ana great care used to k<
the building clean, giving plenty
fresh water, air, etc.,; we found,at

- opening of the spring, wehadnorec
neration for our labor, as cost of gra
scraps, potatoes, etc., far exceeded
income of eggs. We have now a b

; ter way of feeding, aad most excel)*
i results have followed. We feed
green bone in fair quanity every otl
day, and Bome of the time every d
They are inexpensive, and with a g<
bone cutter they make, wben cutfn

r every day, so nice a food that we o]
liken to a nice rare steak to a bunj

t man. The fowls love it. They thr.
add the chickens grow rapidly wfc
fed on it. The mineral part of this f(
gives chickens material for their grc
ing bones, and for the laying hens
shell, while the meat, gristleand jui
in these green bones give material
tbe flesh of the growing chickens a
interior of the egg in abundance.
now our fowls, instead of being o'
mt in wiuror, Hie giviug us trgra ,
stead of being a sorry-looking, deject
unprofitable lot during the moulti
period, they are wide-awake and stroi
and many of'tbem go so far as to gi
us eggs regularly, at this time. T
grain bill being largely reduced, the <

yield being increased, and no loss fr<
sickness, all aid in making our win
and spring record very encouraging, a
no one could induce us to neglect t
feeding of green bone freshly cut at
seasons of the year.

A Mother's Remedy for Croup.
The following sensible letter of "H

tie" we find in the Cincinnati Eoquir
"For the benefit of those who do r
know how to cure the croup, I willse
a never failing remedy. I have alws
doctored my own children when th
had the croup, and I have had over
cases, and I have never lost one. I
mediately after the first symptoms, ta
the child on your lap and wrap it in
warm blanket, potting itsnugly arou
the sufferer. Then have a warm f
built, and sit as olose to it as possib
Next give a double dose of castor o

put then about a quart of strong vinej
in a coffee-pot, and make it boiling h
Now open the lid, and let the little |
tient inbale the steam. This will so
give relief. Indeed, they will grab
It after they have tried it. I have cur
membranous croup in this way wb
everything else had failed. But
time should be lost in commencic
and as soon as the child is moist wi
sweat, and wants to sleep, "put it
bed."

Christmas In tbe Year 2000.
But the evening is wearing on

ward midnight. The moment must
at band when the first sunbeam sbi
flash on Bethlehem, and give tbe s
nal far tbe world-round trumpet chor
which is to usher in tbe two thoi
andth Christmas dawn. Twothousai
years the herald augels have waited 1
the answer to their bong.
There is something that appeals

the sense of fitness in this idea of ma
ing the celebration of the day simuli
neous in every land ; in the thoug
that with the first note of the trumpe
whether it be midnight, dawn or ei

ning, it will be that moment Christm
moruine everywhere. Other feast da
we may wait for as they slowly dav
around the earth, ending here ere
the antipodes tbey begin, but this da
sacred to the tie of universal humi
brotherhood, should have no mome
that all mankind does not share in coi
mon.

There is no middle course. T
command is "Do right!" To fall to
it is to do wrong.

TUbm That in Slldl
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^ Featherstone.Of course not, Will^^^H
Ice WWilSSi^saysahehMbeenmitt^B

air, uuur
ve Mra O'Ginty.No, indade! If IsptV*
'be Mm free ivary one in Harlem would be
?gK after plnnderin his contents..Truth. ^
s - 1

la irillUMll Vttb.;

7Sr He.Oh, yea; my book is being transot.lated into various European languages,
pa- 8he.Really? Well, I hope they'll'
on translate it into English some day.
for "

^ A Voice From Florida.
en

lis
is- *>/' m jd "TTi I flnmehn^v nnmA Korft" nninlfl ]
r°r There's a bee got in this hammock, and
to I can't get ontl".Life.

j* Estate of I.?. Lawn, M ;;|
re* -*

v J

ys Notice of
cation for

^' m A VATTni? (U«t
' A uary, 1896,1 will

lit my actings and
33- tbe Estate of W. W.

office Judge of
ty o'clock a. m..
will apply for a final
as
All perrons haylngJ^^^BB^n^^^^^^Mtie estate will present

do before that day,
be forever barre(^^^nQ9BHK^BH^MEH9
Dec.


